
ORDER OT THE GOVER.NOR OF HARYANA

On thr: occasion r-rl'lnr.lrpendencc Da}. i.e. l5th August, 2019, the
in excrcise of rhe powem conr"errod by Arriere l6r of the constitrrtion or

to grant special renrission to prlsoners ii,ho are undergoing s*ntcnce as a
conviclion by &e Couns of Ctriminal Jurisdiction in the State of Haryana. The
ion granred u ill hc as undrr.:.

1. Convicts who have been sentenced
{irr a period of ten years and ahove.
including li f'e senrence.

2. (lonvicts who have been
of fit e )ears and abi:ve.

srnlenced lor a period
trut less than l0 l ear:i.

Remission
90 days

60 days

30 days3. Convicts ivho have been sentenced tbr a period
ol'less than 5 years.

This remission will also be granted to all the convicrs who are on parolel
jail on lndepcndence Day i.e, l5,r, .A.ugust, 2019, subiect 1o the contlition

at the respectire jails on the riue dare after the expiry oi.their
undergoing the un-expired portion ol their $enten.e.

The seilence of imprisonment i$posed in default of payment of fine
as substantive for the purpose of grant ol'thi! r€miss.ion.

All prisoners convicted by the Courts of Criminal

ing their sentences in jaiis oursirie Haryana shall also bc

per the above scale.

This remission will not be pranted to the convicts rvho are on bail or
this rernission.

The remission will not be granted to prisoncrs convicted lor the tb[owing

Abduction and murcler of a child belorv lhe ase 01' 14 years"

Rape with murder,

Any offence under POCSO Acr"?012.

Dacoity rx Robbery.

Kidmpping for ransom.

Under Terrorist and Disruptive Activities (Prevexrtion) Act, lg8i,
Secrets Ae! 1923, Foreigners Act, I9,18, Pass Pr:n Act, 196?, Secti
of the Crirninal l-arv An:endmenl Acr, 1961, Seetion 12l tr:r 130 oithe
Penal code, 1860.
Llnder NDPS Act. in vie ,,,l, of sectir.rn ]2A r:f NDPS Act. l9B5

Cases nf prisoners convicled lor counterleiting currency notes (FICN),
under section 489 (A to f:) ol tht lndian Penal C]ode, 1860
Convicted and senteneed under section I 38, Negotiable lnstrumsnts Ac1.
1881.
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This remission will also nor be adnissible to;
Detenues of any class,

Pakistani narionalq

Code.l?7j.

l'he conyicts rvho comntitteti any mlior jail ofjencr during the Iasl
and were punished for the sams unrier the relevant pnrvisions op
Manual or any other Acr or Rules as applicable on that day.

The persons in:prisoned fcrr lailing to give securitl,Lor keeping peace
good behaviour under sections l0?1109/l l0 of the Criminal p

iv)

Chandigarh
07.201 9

No. 30i69/2019-lJi-tI
Dated Chandig*rh rhc 02.0g.201

3:::::.:::":l_r:::l ren.irories Ad*l;;,,.,;;;;; f iilii}ii;,i,ili.,i' ffjand necessary action.

*p.
. S Lrperintendsnt Jail& Judicial-ll
lirr rtr ridirional Cthiel Secretary ro Covt. l

No. 10/69/20 19- l JJ-I
.lails Departrnent.
Dared {'handigarh the 01.0t.2019

:jiy ::1 l" Ibrwardr:<t ro the Secrerar] 10 Covr. of Inrria, Ministry of HomeDclhl lbr inlirmrarion.

*:;*\ -
$uperiilendenr JaiI & Judicial-Il

fur Additional Chief Secretary, lo Oovt.

No.30r6er201e-rrJ-rr 
',i:f.?,.?-T::f, ^" "^ ^^

,\\,. rv'v7/,i"uty-tJJ-tt Dated Chandigarh the 02.0g.2019
A copy each forwanted to &e fbriowing rbr inlbnnarion and necessary action:-
I - "fhe ArJv<:c*te Ceneral, llaryana. (.handigarh
l. 'l'he Director General of prisr.lns. Ho.1,ana. Sector_ 14. [)anchkula_3. The Regisrrar, punjab and Haryana l_ligh Court, Chanrjigarh.

Dr. S.S. prssad
Additionai Chief Secretarv to G()vt.

Jails Department.

{. fhe Dircuror (ieneral. public Rclations. I.larlana"
f lhc Superinrendcnrs of all Cenrrals Jails anj Dislricl Jails in l{aryana.

.0 _-)
/4u'rz.n

S uperinrenden{ Jail & Judicial_lI
lor Additional Chief Secretary, to Govt. H

Jails Dcpirtment.
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()rtDl,tft or I.t I l.; ( ;{ }1'r.tt)a( )t,t ()rr ilA l( },,.t:..1
On.thc occasion ol. Independr
u thc po\lcrs 00ffbr6d ,., ,'j,li,"ll,'e' 

l5'r'August 2{1t9, the (iovero'r of;j',ly^I*",onn"ro nr ei;l_ 
., 

;,, :; i;'. ffiil*, 
e, the Goverorr orH

remission ro prisonr'rs *n. 
"r- ,,",,",.,., ",:',.l:: 

( onstilrrti,)n ol'India, is pleaseri
rf Criminal ,*ird,".',""..,. ,ll..ii-U"rq:,j:, senlonce as ;r resull oi.their convinri,.; or crim inai rurisdi*ion ;- .,.', #,;: ;,fi,;l"',";: il#,klix.;:X;

Cstcgon 0f C0nvicts
,convicts who have been senten

..j::._, :.* ",,...,. ., ",i.ifi: ;[ffi,:;: ::J;ilili::ove ,n case or mare and or (
':l:,::l;T:il:;X,ljX;;';;T:l:.-nren(e n.,;J;;;:;:;eish'lvearsot""ut'"n,"*"
? nor committed any mdjor,r,, o1'-.,o1du,, 

n., *rr,..o ruii-f,nvicts 
including undertrial o

r rhe c.n,icrs *n" u".lulll-';.';;;il;.:1;i:Tft:"JJ#ffinrinementar
.flie 

convicts *t o t orl t .*r,,, 
r,,s ,d)r rwo years be released forthwith.

arc ot'75 ,r"r, "ri'.r"". 
"t sertenced firr punishrnent olher than ]ilb sente

tcmale as on I i 0t ,n, " ^11.., 
o1. male and of 65 years and ahove in thetlmare as on r5.08.20re ,;;;;.. ;;il,::.],j:.:.ffirlJ#l

JH:l:J:::l"T-:,:::ol:* *.'.,.1"i";;';;,* conducl has

r ffitl_.:,tx;;:Im n*ll ;ffi J::,xffi :#il 
"ff.,;Note: -The oge of above convicrs shouid be calc ulatedtoaccordingthe 

i

;J*:::::*::1,1:_ an,j in ub,"n.. u;ffii*il be carcurarerJthe judgment of the trial Cou 
!'r uuttr rr w'il 0e calculate

age. r't and the Superinlendent, lai.l will e nsure

The rernission rvill nor be
offences:- 

grantrd to priscuers convicted for t.he

Who have heen sentenced to drath and their sentences have beenli& sentence.

Abduction and murder ol a chilti below lhe age of l4 years.
Rape with murder.
Dacoiry or Robbery..
Where the Courls have issued

:::::::.iil""i:_:fiKlfi ri,xIfi ::il::ffi s,Tfi ?1,,secrets Ac1. r g23" Foreigners 
^.i."iros, 

;;;;iili r#j ;:1,::: 
onj

l[3:.ltaw Amendnrent Act. l96t and Sections l2l ro 1j0 of the Ir

i)

ll)
iii)
ir,)

v)

vi)

Penal code. 1860.
vii)

viii)
i*)
x)

xi)

The sentence of irnprisonment imposed in defsult of paymenl of fine shalllreated.as substantive for the purpox of grurt ofthis remission.
Under NDPS Aci. in view of section 3lA r\ct of NDPS A.r. ,r*,
Detenues of $ny clals.
Palistan national,s.

The persons imprisonetl fur tailirrg ro give security lbr keeping peace forgood behavirir'nder secrions 107'ng/lr0 0f the criminal procedure code.l

Cases of prisoners convicled fbr crrunterfeiting currency notes {FICN)cases under sec.tiein 4t9 (A tri [) of Indian penal C:ode. 
'

Convicted and sentenced unrier seclior l3g,Negotiable Instruments
Act, I 881.

xii)

xiii)

3. This. remission will not be granreri to the convicts rvho are on bail on the

::1Y: this remission. However, the1, nray he reteased il rhey Fulfill rhe

"ln" :riir',r'.r*,i*"..ar,_l-i- ^l I I--.- 1r- r /!orders nl I {on'ble Couns.
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all thc convicts r.r ho are on p
..l,ugusr. 201 9. subject to the
the duc date. ailer the ex

5. . Ali prisoners convicted b1- rhe Courts
undergoing their sentence in jails outside H,rcmission.

.,\ddirionul
Dated, Chandigar.h

30.07.201 I
Endst. No, 3A/70/2Ai-9-l

A copy ofeach
State Oovernmenh and
inlonnation ancl

Ilndsl No. 3rli70l20l9-lJJ-ti I
n nn,,,.tii,il.iili,:, iiffii:"x 

ro rhc ser-'rc Larv r,, Ciort- of lrrdia.

"-:9-"1 *
Jail &

2. The Director (ieneral of pris,

3. The Regisrrar, punjah and Hr
4lhe Direcror Ccneral. puhlic

J Tbe Superinrundents ofrll (,,

Chief

Dared Chandigarh rhe 02.08.1019

Irclion.


